It's Placement Testing Time!

Don't Wait to Test

- Get it done and over with before Senior year activities!
- One less thing to worry about during this busy time of year.
- Tests can take 1-2 weeks to process. The longer you wait to test, the longer you must wait to enroll in your required courses.

Did You Know?

- You can't fail the placement test. Placement tests are used to select appropriate courses based on the skills you bring to college!
- No need to stress yourself out studying, just familiarize yourself with the sample questions and test format on our website.
- Knowing your placement early will help in course planning when you attend New Student Orientation.

For more information, visit: https://learningcenters.rutgers.edu/student-services/testing-placement

If you are seeking accommodations to take the placement exam, please register at: ods.rutgers.edu